
An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Strup of Figs, manufactured by the
California Fie Syrup Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting1
them in the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
jgently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal

In the process of manufacturing figs
are used,

. ..as they are pleasant to the. "I 1 .1 1VA

remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
"known to the California Fig Syrup
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
rwr.r"... nn the front of everv cackaee..
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAN FHANCIBCO. CAL.
T.OTTTHTrrr.T.-R-

. KY. NEW YORK. N. Y.
3For sale by all Druggists. Price 50c. per bottlo

PERSONAL. MKSriOS,

A. H. Guy ton is a visitor in the city
from Kutledje.

Mr. Dorn returned to his home in
Moro by stae thia morning. .

Mrs. H. M. Beall ia in the city from
Portland visiting her husband.

E. C. Pease is in Portland on a busi
ness trip, leaving yesterday afternoon

Prosecuting Attorney W. F. Daren, of
Goldendale, is in the city today
business trip.

C. C. Wetherell, of Careon, Wash.,
tias spent several days in The Dalles
transacting buB;ness.

"Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Hadley and Mrs-- I.

A. Hadley will return to Moro on
this tveniug's train.

James Blakeney returned yesterday
to Portland, where be will be under the
doctor's care for about a month longer.

Mrs. V. A. Williams, mother of Mrs.
D. V. Poling, arrived in the city yester-
day lrom Walla Walla, and will visit
with her daughter for some time.

'A. 5. Shrum, who has been in the
"Willamette valley for the paBt few

f months, returned to this citv yesterday,
. . ' " . .a :ni i inni icnvo iu tx uay ur two iwr uits

home at Grade, Or.
Capt. J. W. Lewis left this morning on

the boat for a visit with friends in Port-
land. On his way down be will stop at
Vancouvet and spend a few days with

. his. army friends there.

Bismarck's Iron Nerve
"

"Was the result of his splendid health.
Indomitable will and tremendous energy
aire not found where stomach, liver,
kindeys and bowels are out of order. If
you want these qualities and the euccees
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life
Fills. They develop every, power of
brain and body. Only 25c at Blakeley
& Houghton's drug store. 2

Searching for Bodies.

"New York, March 30. A shift of
three hundred men worked tonight in
the ruins of the Windsor hotel search
ing for bodies. Two were found daring

he day and night. Several persons
hitherto reported as missing were found
to be safe today. The present list of
au'ieeing numbers forty-fou- r. This, how
ever, takes into account but a few of the
two hundreds servants of the house.

The new steamboat Spokane, built by
the O. R. & N. Co- - to ply on the Snake
river between Riparia and Lewiston, ia
xiow complete, and in service. Steamer
Lewiston is also in service, and the two
eteamers will alternate between Riparia
and Lewiston, leaving Riparia daily e:

ept Sunday on arrival of train No. 4
from Portland and reaching Lewiston
next day at 1 p. m. Returning, will

' leave Lewiston daily except Saturday
at 12 o'clock noon, arriving at Riparia
at 7 p. m., connecting with train No. 3
from Spokane. The Spokane has been
specially constructed for. the run men
tioned above, ana is, thoroughly- - equip
ped witn all modern appliances, electric
lights, etc.j and for speed and comfort

. will excel any Tiraft that has ever been
built tor the Snake river. The Lewis-to- n

is her steady old self. Mar 41m
Elegant new Pullman palace eleepera

between Portland and Chicago have just
been placed in service via the O. R. &
$T., Oregon Short Line, Union Pacific
and Chicago & Northwestern railways
daily every day in the year. Cars are of
the very latest pattern, in fart being the
most Improved te sleeping cars

turned out by the Pullman Company.
These new palaces will leave Portland on
the evening fast train of the O. K. & N.
arriving at Chicago the morning of the
fourth day and running through with
out change via Granger and Omaha. 19 tf

Novelist Safe.

Nkw York, March
Clavenng Gunter, the novelist, reported
last night as missing since the Windsor
hotel fire, escaped from the hotel un-

injured. A. V. W. Van Vechten and
Mrs. A. C. Demorest, both of this city,
guests, also reported missing are safe.

Volcanic Eruption
. Are grand, but skin eruptions rob life

of joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve cures
them ; also old, running and fever sores,
Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts,
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains. . Best Pile cure on
earth. Drives out pains and aches.
Only 25 cts. a box. Cure guaranteed.
bold by Blakeley & Houghton, drug- -
giets. 2

Stockholders Meeting,

Notice is hereby given that there will
be an annual meeting of the stockhold
ers of The Dalles, Portland & Astoria
Navigation Co. at their office Saturday,
April 1, 1899, at p. in., for the pur
pose of electing seven directors, aDd
transacting such other business as may
properly come before said meeting. Bj
order of the president.

The Dalles, March 6, 1899.
L. E. Cbowk, Secy.

As the season of the year when pneu
monia, la grippe, sore throat, coughs,
colds, catarrh, - bronchitis and lung
troubles are to be' guarded - against,
nothing "is a fine substitute," will
"answer toe purpose, or is "just as
good" as One Minute Cough Cure. That
ia the one infallible remedy for all lung,
throat or bronchial troubles. Insist
vigorously upon having it if "something
else" is offered you. Snipes-Kiners- ly

urug (Jo. .
Proposals for stone Work.

Bids for the construction of a section
of county road mostly stone work
along bluff near town of Hood River,
are hereby invited. Sealed bids to be
sent to J. 8. Harbison of Hood River by
April 10th, 1899. Capt. J. H. Dukes, of
Hood River, will show parties the loca-
tion and furnish particulars. Right to
reject all bids reserved.

. J. S.Harbison,
Road Supervisor,

If you have a cough, throat irritation,
weak lungs, pain in the chest, difficult
breathing, croup . or hoarseness, let us
suggest One Minute Cough Cure. Al
ways reliable and safe. Snipes-Kiners- ly

Drng Co.

Notice to Tax Payers.
I will promptly close the tax roll and

turn over the delinquent list to clerk on
first Monday in April. Interest on all
county warrants paid in for taxes Bhall
cease on and after the turning over of
each roll. Robert Kelly,

Sheriff, Wasco Co,
The Dalles, March 15, 1899.

H or frost bites, burns, indolent sores,
eczema, skin dieeaee, and especially
Piles, De iVitt's Witch Hazel Salve
stands first and best. Look out for dis
honest people who try to imitate and
counterfeit it. It's their endorsement
of a good article. Worthless goods are
not imitated. Get De Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve. Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug Co

STALLION FUR SALE.
One Clydesdale stallion for sale. Can

be seen at Ward's ranch, near Dufur,
For terms apply to Ward Bros.,Dufur Or,

f23 lmw
Happy is the man or woman who

can eat a good hearty meal without
suffering afterward. If you cannot do
it, take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It di
gests what you eat, and cures all form

f of Dyspepsia and Indigestion. Snipes--
Kinersly Drug Co.

J. bbeer, Sedalia, mo., conductor on
electric street car line, writes that his
little daughter was very low with croup
and her life saved after all physicians
bad failed, only by using One Minute
Cough Cure. Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug Co

Cash in loop checks.
All countv warrants registered prior

to May 1st, 1895, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after Feb. 27
1899. C. L. Phillips,

County Treasnrer.
For a quick remedy and one that

perfectly safe for children let us recom
mend One Minute Cough Cure. It
excellent for croup, hoareeneBS, tickling
in the throat and coughs. Snipes-
KinerBly Drug Co.".- - -

P.er Bale at a Bargain.
One single open buggy ; also one set

of single harness. Address H. R
Richards. The Dalles, or call at my place
near ile. . Mchl6-2w-ks

' Robber and cotton garden hose 4 cents
I per foot, and higher, at - Mays
I Crowe's. .

A SONG CONTEST.

How the Poets of Provence Amaied
- Their Kinv nud Tbemiclvei

In the Oluen Times.

By arid by King Rene came into the
hall and Took his seat on the throne.
lie wore .a rich robe of purple velvet,
embroidered all over in the brig, est
silks and gold; and after him came a
great trouxie of troubadours and min-
nesingers, some carrying their own
harps, and some followed by little
pages who bore their masters' belong
ings. :

As the good king Rene looked at his
gay company and the brilliantly hung
hall and the long tables, his eyes
sparkled with delight, and his heart
swelled with pleasure when he thought
of the coming contest ; for he was never
so happy as n thus surrounded by
his dear troubadours, whom he loved to
make in every way as happy as possi
ble.

Thenwhen all was ready, a' gayly
dressed herald came into the hall, and
kneeling before the king, atfd bow
ing to the assembled company, an
nounced the coming of the two counts,
William and Reynaurd. All the other
troubadours and minnesingers stood
up, and King ttene smiled graciously
as the two noblemen entered, followed
by their pages, Pierrot and Henri, each
of whom carried a viol bedecked with
long silken ribbons.

When the counts had saluted the
kirg and taken their places before him
he commanded a seneschal to bear in
the prize, and so the beautiful collar
of jewels was brought in upon a silver
tray and placed on a carved bench be
side the king. Then a herald stepped
out, and, lifting the collar upon the
point of a flower-wreathe- d lance, dis
played it to all the company and an
nounced the terms of the contest of
song about to take place.

All of which was certainly a great
deal better and prettier than the cus
toms of most of the royal courts of
that time. In all the lands, except
where King Rene lived, when .the peo-
ple wanted entertainment they used to
gateher together to see contests called
tournaments, where noble lords tried
to overthrow each other with real
lances on which there were no garlands
But King Rene could not endure such
barbarous displays, and so in his palace
no one fought another except with
pretty verses, and the best poet was the.
champion. Eveleen. Stein, in St. Nich
olas.

Spanish for "High Life."
The perversion of English, words

when adopted by foreigners is often
strange, as in the Franco-tnglis- h

"biftek;" but this, if we may trust a
correspondent, has been far transcend
ed by the journalists of Spain, who are
said to have adopted a slang which, ap
pears in the form of ,igih" or gill.
It is rather a puzzler to be told that
the word is English. What is really
meant ia "high life." London Chron
icle.

Wood Wood Wood.
We can furnish you with strictly first

class, dry, fir wood at the same prices
which you have been paying for inferior
quality. Send us your orders, and get
the best, fnone zo.
Mchl. - Jos. T. Peters & Co.

Before the discovery of One Minuta
Cough Cure, ministers were greatly dis-

turbed by coughing congregations. .No
excuse for it now. ssnipes-iviner- aiy

Drug Co.
Cows Herded.

All persons wanting their cows herded,
(beginning April 1st), will do well to see
Joslin & Sons, on Tenth street, 'west
end, . ' Mch4-l-m

Freas Saunders has purchased the
wood business of J. T. Reynolds in this
city. Those desiring good wood will find
him by ringing up 'pbone number 12,

For Sale Cheap.
Buggy and good set of single harness

for sale cheap. Inquire at Gaud's stable.
. II. S. Bartow.

"Give me a liver regulator and I can
regulate the world," said a genius. The
druggist banded him a bottle of DeWitt's
Little Early Risers, the famous little
pills. Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug Co.

Good Wood. '"'".''
To get the best dry fir and pine wood

that the market 'affords ring up 40.
Prompt delivery. The Dalles Lumber-
ing Co. " '

- Jan27-2- m

, For Five Dollars yon can buy a Camera
hat will take larger pictures than any
other Camera on the market. For sale
by Clarke & Falk. . tf

Use Clarke & Falk's Floral Loline for
sunburn and wind chafing. . .' tf

To Care a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine " Tab-

lets. All druggists refund tLe money if
it fails to cure. 25c.

Use Clarke & Falka Rosofoam for the
teeth. ' "

: - tf

DB.Qynro
ONE FOR A DOSE.
Remove Pimples, Prevent PILLSBihonsnesa, Parity the Blood.Care Headache and Dyspepsia.

JXjOTlIBD.t tn" bowel each day is necesean
li? 2 7? wul mail sample free, or fall box for5o.Soldbjdra,i DR. B0SANK0 CChPUUbPlb

NOTICE.
It may concern :

By virtue of an order, made bv the Common
Council of Dalles City, Oregon, on the 7th day
of March, A. D. 1899, notice is hereby given thatthe Common Council aforesaid will cause to be
constructed, in accordance with the laws per
taining thereto, a sewer system in and for baldcity; the nature, extent and location of said sys
tem la hereinafter Bet forth: and the cost there
of will be charged to the property benefited
thereby.

That all of said sewers are to be of terra nnttn
pipe and of such sizes as may be hereafter de-
termined by said Council.

First A main sewer, enrnmenrinff frr.m th
low water mark on the Columbia river at the
loot ot union street, thence running south on
Union street to the intersection of the alley be-
tween Fourth an.1 Fifth streets with Unionstreet, thence south on Union street to the in
tersection of Tenth and Union streets.

Second A main sewer, commencing at and
connected ith the sewer at the intersection of
tne alley between Fourth and Fifth streets with
Union street, thenre running easterly, thronehprivate property in block 10, ihence easterly
through the alley between Fourth and Fifthstreets to Washington street,-thence- , south on
n asmngton street to r aiton street.

Third A sewer commencing at and ftonnpctpd
with the sewer at the intersection of the iilley
between First and becond street with Union
street, thence running easterly on said alley to
uaugnim street., wence soum on jaugniin streetto Fourth stieet.

Fourth A sewer commencinc- - At nrd pnnnMOt
ed with the sewer at the intersection of the alley
between First and Becond streets with Laughlin
street, thence --running easterly through said
alley to Jefferson street, thence north on Jeffer-
son street about 100 feet, thence easterly to a
point in the middle ot Txylor street about 130
feet north of the north side of the intersection
ol Taylor and Becond streets.

Fifth A sewer comrrenclntr at the intersec
tion of the alley between Second and Third
streets with Tavlor street, thence westerlv nn
said alley to Monroe thence north to con
nect wim sewer in alley between irst and sec-
ond streets.

Sixth A sewer commencing at and connected
with sewer on Laughlin street at the intersec
tion of the alley between Second and Third
sts. with Laughlin St., thence easterly through
aula aiicy to juaaison street, tnence souineny
on Madison street to the intersection ot Third
and Madison streets, thence easterly on Third
street to the intersection of Third and Monroe
streets. ,

Seventh A sewer commencing at and con-
nected with sewer on Laughlin street at the in-
tersection of the allev between Third and Fourth
streets with Laughlin street, thence running
easterly to Madison street.

Eighth A sewer commencing at and con-
nected with sewer on Laughlin street at the in-
tersection of Fourth and Laughlin streets,
thence easterly on Fourth street to Jefferson
street. ...
. Ninth A sewer commencing at and connect-
ed with sewer on Laughlin street at the inter-
section of Fourth and Laughlin streets, thence
westerly to Washington street.

Tenth A sewer commencing at and connect-
ed With sewer on. Laughlin street at the inter-
section of the alley be'ween Third and Fourth
streets with Laughlin street, thence westerly to
Washington street.

Eleventh A sewer commencing at and con-
nected with sewer on Laughlin street at the in-
tersection of the alley between Second and Third
streets with Laughlin street, thence westerly to
Washington street. ..

Twelfth A sewer commencing at and con-
nected with sewer on Union street at the inter
section of the alley between Second and Thiid
streets with said U nion street, thence running
easterly along said alley to the intersection of
said alley with Washington street.

Thirteenth A sewer commencing at and con
nected witbtbe sewer on Union street at the In-
tersection of the alley between Third and Fourth
streets with Union street, thence easterly
through en id alley to the intersection of said
aiiey witn vv asmngton street.

Fourteenth A sewer commencing at and con-
nected with the sewer on Union street at the in
tersection of the alley between Fifth and Sixth
streets with Union street, thence easterly
through said alley to the intersection of said al
ley with asmngton street.

Fifteenth A sewer commencing at and con
nected with the sewer on Union street at the in
tereection of the alley north of First street with
Union street, thence running easterly through
said alley to the intersection of said alley withmugmm street.

Sixteenth A sewer commencing at and con-
nected wi'h sewer on Union street at the inter
section of the alley between Second and Third
streets with Union street, thence westerly
through said alley to the intersection of said
allev with Liberty street, thence souiherlv on
Liberty street to the alley between Fifth and
sixin streets.

Seventeenth A sewer commencing at and
connected with 6ewer on Liberty street at the
intersection of the alley between Second and
Third streets with said Liberty street, thence
running westerly through said alley to the west
ena ot said axiey.

Eighteenth A sewer commencing at and con
nected with sewer on union street at the inter
section ot the alley between Third and Fourth
streets, thence running westerly through said
alley to the intersection of said alley with Lib
erty street.

Nineteenth A sewer commencing at and con-
nected with sewer on Liberty street at the inter
section of the alle between Fourth and Fifth
streets with said Liberty ttreet, thence running
easterly through said alley to the intersection ol
said alley witn u nion street.

Twentieth A sewer commencing at and con-
nected with sewer' on Liberty street at the inter-
section of the alley between Third and Fourth
streets with said Liberty street, thence running
westerly and tnrouun saia ai:ey to tne lntersec
tion of said alley with Lincoln street.

Twentv-fire- t A sewer commencing at and
connected with sewer, on Liberty street e t the
intersection of Fourth and Liberty streets,
thence running westerly along Fourth street to
the Intersection of Fourth and Limoli; streets.

Twenty-secon- d A sewer commencing at and
connected with sewer in. alley between Second
and Third streets at the intersection of Fentland
street with said alley, thence running south on
said street to Third street, thence west on Third
str. et to the intersection of Third and Fourth
streets.

Twenty-thir- d A sewer commencing at and
connected with sewer at the intersection of
Third and Fentland streets, thence running
easterly on Third street to the intersection of
Third and Lincoln streets.

Twenty-fourt- h A sewer commencing at and
connected with sewer at the intersection of
Fourth and Lincoln streets, thence running
westerly along Fourth street to the intersection
ot i nira ana rourin streets.

Twentv-flft- h A sewer commencing at and
connected with sewer running on Third street
at the intersection of Third and Fourth streets,
thence running westerly and 75 feet more or less
nortn ot tne roaa leading to tne mm creeit
bridge, to said Mill creek bridge.

Dated at Dalles City, Oregon, this the 10th day
ot March, l99. . a. linius,
mchll - Recorder of Dalles City,

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

i F

Trade MarksDesigns
Copyrights &c.

An von sen dinar a sketch and description mar
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention Is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patent
sent free. Oldest agency for securinffpatents.

Patents taken through Muxna A Co. receive
special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American
A handsomely illustrated weekly. T.nnret cir-
culation of any scientlno journal. Terms, $3 a
year; four months, SI. Sold by all newsdealers.
LIUNN & Co.36'8"' New York

Branch office. 62S V Bt, Washington. D. C

Chronicle Publishing Co,
to

m
The...

as

to
to

PRlflTEPS

Quick U2oik.

Reasonable Prices,

The Dalles, Oregon.

r
and Fairmeirs

..Exchange..
Keeps on draught the celebrated
COLUMBIA BEER, acknowl-
edged the best beer in The Dalles,
at the usual price. Come in, try-i- t

and be convinced. Also the
Finest brands of Wines, Liquor
and Cigars.

Sandcuiehes
of all Kinds always on hand..

1

I BROS.'
GENERAL

BlaGKsmiUis :

.AND.

llOFSSsnoe rs
Wagon and Carriage Werk..
Fish Brothers' Wagon.
iPViirin nnd TnfFn-nnn- Dhnnn 1 fl

Restores VITALITY.HERVITA LOST V'GOR
AND MANHOOD

Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, ail enects oi sen- -

abuse, .or excess ana indis-
cretion. Anerve tonic and
blood, builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale cheeks am
restores the fire of youth.
Rv mail R(k! ner box: 6 boxesI.fll. v- j

for $a.50; with a written guaran-
tee to cure or refund tlte money.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton ft Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, !LU

A (o(6j
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered digest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It In-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SickHeadache,Gastralgia, Cramps, and
all other results of imperfect di gestion.

Prepared by E. C DeWltt A Co.. Chicago.

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OF THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at Fortlai.

OVERLAND EX--- )
Tjress. Salem. Rose-- I

burg, Ashland. Sac
6:00 P.M. ramento, Ogden.San

rranciseo, noiave, 9 A. M.
T A CI ft A

New Orleans and
tEast

Roseburg and way sta8:30 A.M. tions 4:40 P. M
Via Woodbnra fori

Dally McAngel, Bilvcrton, Dally
West Browns- -Scio, exceptexcept and ISundays ville.Sprtngfleld Sundays.
Natron J

(Corvallis andt7:30 A. M way) 5:50 P. M(stations )

INDEPENDENCE PASSENGER. Express train
Dally (except Bunday).

4;S0p. m. tLy Portland Ar. 8:25 a. m
7:30 p.m. ?Ai..McMinnville..Lv. 5;50a, m.
8:30 p. m. CAr. .Independence..Lv.7 4:60 a. m.

Dally. fDaiiy, except Bunday.
DINING CAES ON OGDEN ROUTE.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND SECOND-CLA- SS BLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through. Trains.
Direct connection at Ban Francisco with OccI

dental and Oriental and Pacific mail steamship
lilies for JAPAN and CHINA. Sailing dates on
application.

Kates and tickets to Eastern points and Eu-
rope. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONOLULU and
AUSTRALIA.

All above trains arrive at and depart lrom
Grand Central Station. Fifth and Irving streets

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Passenger Depot, foot of Jefferson street.

Leave for Sheridan, week days, at 4:30 p. m
Arrive at Portland, 9:30 a. m.

Leave for AIRLIE on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday at 9:40 a.m. Arrive at Portland, Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturdaj it 8:05 p.m.

"Except Bunday. Except Saturday.
R. KuEKLER, G, H. MAEKHAM,

Manager. . Asst. G. F. & Pass. Agt
Through Ticket Office, 134 Third street, where

through tickets to aU points in the Eastern
8tates, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates from

J. B. KIRZLAND, Ticket Agent,
or N. WHEALDON.

THe Columbia Packing Co.,

PACKERS OF

POR K and BEEF
MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curersof BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JRIED BEEF. ETC.

J. 8. SCHINK, H. M. BkaL ,
President. Cashier

Flfst National Baak.
THE DALLES OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

. Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francis oo an Port-

land. .

DIRECTORS.
D. P. Thompson. Jmo. S. Schbkck,
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Libbs.

H. M. Beall. .


